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ZERO TO 64
SPECT slices processed

IN UNDER 5 SECONDS

CRUISE CONTROL
with automatic @)rocessing

HIGH PERFORMANCE
digital detectors

SPACIOUS INTERIOR
with unique Opefl gantry
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Why should you sit down with
the leading laptop company for

medical imaging equipment?
A company didn't invent the laptop...a customer did.

A generation of road warriors needed an equally-mobile computer. Ear to the ground, Toshiba listened and we

developed a computer that became the world's best-selling laptop. Customers continue to be our inspiration so we build

products the way you want them, using simple yet powerful technology that's affordable and clinically versatile.

The inherent reliability and versatility ofour laptops are mirrored in our fi.illline of medical imaging systems, and

as a result, our MRI, CT, Vascular, R&F, Nuclear Medicine and Ultrasound systems have also become best sellers worldwide.

To find the best solutions in medical imaging, you simply need to look at what's on your lap. For more

information, get in touch with Toshiba America Medical Systems at 800-521-1968.

InTouchwithTomorrow

TOSHIBA
http://www.toshiba.com

Circle Reader Service No. 192



â€”- @---@---@ ConFidence Through underste,nding

For many,a trip to the doctor's
office Is a stressful event The anx

ietv may be compounded when
an unfamiliarprocedure,suchasa
nuclearmedicinetest, is recom
mended.Byprovidingyour
patientswith an SNMpatient
pamphlet,you will foster comfort
andconfidencewhile promoting
the understandingof nuclear
medicine.

TheBenefitsof NuclearMedicine
providesa generaloverviewof
nuclearmedicine,information
about variousnuclearmedicine
proceduresandanswersthe most
commonlyaskedquestions.

cardiac Nuclear imaging:s@ 1@st
Nuclear Skeletal Imaging

Thesesubject-specificpamphlets
explaineachexaminationin detail.
Yourpatientswill takecomfort in
knowingwhat to expectbefore,
during andafter the procedure.

A Patients Guide to Nuclear
Medicineand Guidelinesfor
Patients ReceivingRadlolodine
Treathient, the cornerstonesof
the series, are still available.

ForSpanish-speakingpatients,
Guidelinesfor Padents ReceMng
Radlolodine Weatnient is avail
able in Spanish.

Toorder individualpamphlets,
contact Matthews Medical Books
at: 800-633-2665,or outsidethe
U.S.call314-432-1401.

To receIve a complImentary sample of any SNM PatIent Pamphlet, contact Stacey Sliver dIrectly at 703-708-9000 x223 or
e-maIlyour request (andmaIlIngaddress)to ssllver@snm.org

Â¶@PdtieotP@mphIetSeries

Pediatric Nuclear Medicine

Brain ImagingThenewlyexpandedSNM
Patient Pamphlet Seriesis a@ aM Hepatobillary imaging
necessityfor everynuclearmed
Icine facIlIty. it is designedto
helpInformyourpatientsabout
nuclearmedIcIneandthe speclf
Ic procedurethey will undergo.

c@ SOCIETY OF
@, NUCLEAR

;@ MEDICINE



Ifyoy are
paying by

credit card, fax
your order

form to
703.709.9274

today!

Pleasediedi oneof the threeboxesbelow

@ YES!RushmeboththeContinuing
Education Course Handout Materials book and the
Categorical Course Handout Materials book! I understand
that the cost per book is $20 and there is a $5 shipping
and handling charge per book (all orders will be mailed
via UPS). The total for both books is $50.

LI I'dlikeJUSTtheContinuingEducationCourse
Handout Materials book($20 plus $5 shipping and
handling).

D I'dlikeJUSTtheCategoricalCourseHandout
Materials book ($20 plus $5 shipping and handling).

PLEASE PRINt' ALL FOLWWING INFORMATION I!!

Please charge my 0 Visa or 0 MasterCard

Card number:______________________________

Expiration date:________________________________

aignature:

0 MycheckmadeouttotheSNMisenclosed(mail
original form to SNM, 1850 Samuel Morse Drive,
Reston, VA20190)

Shipping information (no P.O. bows):

Ship my order to:___________________________

Questions? Call our Department: Meeting Services at
703.708.9000 x-229.
Don't forget to visit us on the Internet!
http://www.snm.org

Phone numbe

Fax number:.

Purchase
all ofthe submitted
handciuts from the
recent SNM Annual
Meeting in Denver!

wo new publications were
prepared for the 43rd
Annual Meeting. First, the

Continuing Education Course
Handout Materialsbook contains all
of the materials submitted to the
Society by Continuing Education
Course speakers. A bound book,
this is a â€œmusthaveâ€•for all
libraries!

The second book contains handouts
from speakers for most of the
Sunday Categoriail Seminar Courses.
This book will serve as another
ready reference for all Nuclear
Medicine libraries - at a bargain
price!



PositionWanted
ExpenenceABNM certifiedphysician seeks FTjob. Dr.

Garcia,(914)778-2601.

Board Certified NMTfBoard Certified PA seeks posi
tion combining use ofboth skills. S. Koehler, PA-C,
CNMT. 505-254-9543.

Boardcertified internalnuclear medicine physician,
board certified in nuclear medicine seeks new position.
Wellexperienced in all aspects ofnuclearmedicine, cape
cially nuclear cardiology. Ifinterested, please respond to
Box# 701, Society ofNuclear Medicine, 1850 Samuel
Morse Drive, Reston, VA 20190.

thriving practice in a large tertiary care hospital and
surroundedbycommunity hospitals. Resident and med.
ical student teaching will be expected. Send CV and date
ofavailabilityto: Dr. G.T. Campbell,c/o LauraLee, Peo
riaRadiologyAssociates, 530N.E. GlenOakAve., Peo
na, IL 61637.

Nuclear MedIcine TechnologIst
SoutheastNebraska- fcvull-timepositionavailable for

staiftechnologist, CNMTand ARRT required. Expand
ing services with new equipment. Send resume to: Beat
rice Community Hospital, Department of Human
Resources, P.O. Box 278, Beatrice, NE 683 10. EOE

Brookhaven National Laboratory seeks a research
physician, with board certification in psychiatry,

neurology, radiology, nuclear medicine and/or inter

nal medicine. Imaging experience is desirable. The

physician will work with the neuroimaging sciences

group in imaging studies involving Positron
Emission Tomography (PET), Single Photon

Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT) and
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI). The studies

will focus on functional, neurochemical and phar

macological aspects pertaining to substance abuse,

neuropsychiatric disease, oncology and aging.

Applicants should send a curriculum vitae includ
ing names and addresses of three references to: Dr.

Nora D. Volkow, Medical Department, Bldg.

490, Brookhaven National Laboratory,
Associated Universities, Inc., Upton, Long
Island, NY 11973-5000. BNL is an equal opportu
nity employer committed to workforce diversity.

Classified Advertising 33A

Classified Advertising

PositionAvailable
BC/BE Internal MedicIneand Nuclear MedIcine

Full-time employment in hospital-based and private
practice facility for general nuclear medicine and inter
nalmedicinewith emphasisonthyroiddisease. Qualified
candidates, send CV to: Professional Management,
P.O. Box 14966, Greensboro,NC 27415.

DivIsionChIefof NuclearMedIcIne
Peoria Radiology Associates seeks aboard certified radi

ologist with specialty board certification in nuclear mcd
icme. Responsibilitieswill include Division Chief of the
Nuclear Medicine section and occasional coverage of CT,
MRI, Sono and General Radiology. The successful can
didate will bejoining a group of2O radiologists with a

Nuclear Medicine
100 Years in the Making

Centennial Booklet

This commemorative booklet highlights
the greatest achievements in nuclear

medicine over the last century.

$5.00percopy*

Please send your order request along with a
check made payable to the SNM (US funds only

please) to:

Society of Nuclear Medicine
Centennial Booklet

1850 Samuel Morse Drive
Reston, VA 20190
703-708-9000 x251

8Centennial honor roll members and orders of 100 copies
or more, please call for special pricing.



THENEWREVIEW
Is READY!
The secondedition of Ann Steves'highlypopularReview of
Nuclear Medicine Technologyis now available, just in time
for upcoming national certification exams.

Likethe first edition,the new,updatedReviewof NuclearMedicine
Technologyis the singlemosteffectivestudyaidyou can own. By
focusingonthe mosteffective useof your studytime,the Reviewhelps
youtarget the informationyou needto preparefor certification.Updatedinformation
includes

@ Latestinformationon NRCregulations@ Coverageof recently introducedradiopharmaceuticals
:4 Expanded materials on nuclear cardiology@ New sample exercises and questions

Matthews Medical Booksis readyto take yourorder now:
Simplycall their toll-free numberand ask for the new, secondedition of the

REVIEWOFNUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGY

(800) 633-26.65

The new, third edition of the widely popular SPECT: A
Primer is now available from Matthews Medical Books
at the toll-free number below.

Substantiallyupdatedand expandedthroughout, the third edition
includes even more basic information essential to the technologist
working in day-to-dayclinical settings.

The new SPECTPrimer features an enhanced section on Clinical
Applications, incorporating the latest and most widely accepted
fundamental knowledgein the field,with three all-new chapters on
Acquisition Devices, Processing Devices, and Clinical Indications.
And in every chapter, you'll find expanded material to help nuclear
medicine professionalswho use SPECTperformat peak.

Whetheryou're a working technologist, teacher, or student, the
new edition of SPEC7@A Primer is a must for your clinical library.
No other text available brings togetherâ€”clearly and authoritative
lyâ€”theessential information you need to understandand use
Single Photon Emission ComputerizedTomography.

It's
@ Here!

@:..@.@

A P@I1M@R

A@.i@*Os@Is .@I TYOINXUJR@D@t4

Call toll-free to order your copy todayâ€”$30.OOmembers/$40.OOnonmembers.

Matthews Medical Books â€¢800-633-2665 â€¢(Non-U.S., call 314-432-1401)



CELEBRRTE
NUCLERR
NEDICINE
WEEll
October6â€”i@,1996

Nuclear Medicine Week â€”

October 6 through 12, 1996. Celebrate

Nuclear Medicine Week by spotlighting your facility and

demonstrating your enthusiasm, devotion and pride in your profession.

NuclearMedicineWeekalsogivesyouthe opportunityto educatepotentialpatients,
referringphysiciansandyourcommunityaboutthe history,valueandsafelyof nuclear
medicine.

Thisyear,the NuclearMedicineWeekposters,buttonsandstickerscelebrate1996 asthe
100th yearsince the discoveryof radioactivity.Designedbythe TechnologistSection,the
commemorativeitemshelpenhancethevisibilityof nuclearmedicineandwilladdto your
festivities.

Don'tforgettheannualPRStarContestsponsoredforthefirsttimeby
TechnologyImagingSeivices!Bea PublicRelationsstarandwin
prizesforyourselfandyourinstitution.Lookfordetailsand
entryformsinJNMandJNMT.

@UC@[RDMoIcI@[WiinISSPO@SOD[DDy
TIlE@OCI[TYOF @UCL[ADI1[DICI@[R@DTUET[cu@o@ooIsTS[CTIOL



ITEMQUANTITYUNIT PRICETOTAL PRICE
dollarscentsPosters$5.00

eachButtons$1

.00eachStickers$.25

eachBalloons4

for$1.00*

Virginia (4.5%) and Missouri (6.475%) residents please add

applicablesalestax.

tOrderswillbe sentoutviafirst-classmailorUPS,Forexpress
delivery,please add $15.00 to the total amount of your order.
OrdersreceivedafterSept.1, 1996willbe assesseda 15%
surcharge,payable before shipment,to ensure timelydelivery.Merchandise

TotalTax*Sh

in tq@pTOTAL

LIIIwouldliketoorderaFREEsetofâ€œGuidelinesforPromotingNuclearMedicine.â€•

Name (please print):

Institution:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone: _____________________________________ Fax __________________

SENDYOURPRE-PAIDORDERTO:

Societyof NuclearMedicine
do MidPointNational

Pâ€¢O.Box411037
KansasCity,MO 64141-1037

CELEBRRTENuCLERRNEDICINEWEEN
THEFOLLOWINGMATERIALSAREAVAILABLEFORPROMOTINGNUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK.

POST[DSOUTTOIISSTIC@[fl@Dfl@OOffS
$5.00 each $1.00 each $.25 each 4 for $1.00

Paymentmustbeenclosedwithyourorder.PaymentmustbemadeinU.S.dollars
anddrawnonU.S.banks.Noforeignfundswillbeaccepted.

PleasemakecheckspayabletotheSocietyof NuclearMedicine.
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

a ShieldedforXe127andXe133
(radiation profile available on request).

I World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

a LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

a Built-in02monitorwithdigital
display and control.

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

I Semi-automatic operation.

U Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,
Circle Reader Service No. 32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603Windfern

Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323
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TechnetiumTc99mTetrothsminForInjection

dear,,.



Target OrganAbsorbed

radiationdoseExercIseRestrad/mCIpGy!MBqrad/mCIpGy/MBqGall

bladderwall0.12333.20.18048.6Upper
largeintestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder

wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
largeintestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small

intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary

glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyroid0.0164.340.0225.83Adrenals0.0164.320.0154.11Heart

wall0.0154.140.0153.93Red
marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.410.0113.05Liver0.0123.220.0154.15Thymus0.0123.110.0092.54Brain0.0102.720.0082.15Lungs0.0082.270.0082.08Skin0.0082.220.0071.91Breasts0.0082.220.0071.83

BriefSummary

MYd'.@IEW
KitforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminforinjection
Diagnostic radiopharmaceutlcal For Intravenous use only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTION

The Medi-PhysicsMyoview'@kitis suppliedas a packof five vials foruse in the preparationof a
technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic delineation of
regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium. Each
vial contains a pre-dispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, Iyophilizedmixtureof 0.23 mg tetrofosmin [6,9-
bis(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphospha-tetradecane],30 pg stannous chloride dihydrate
(minimumstannoustin 5.0 pg; maximumtotalstannousand stannictin 15.8 pg), 0.32 mg disodium
sulphosalicylate and 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate, and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The
lyophilized powder is sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product
contains no antimicrobial preservative.

Caution:Federal(USA)law prohibits dispensing wfthouta prescription

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
General
When technetiumTc99m pertechnetateis added to tetrofosminin the presence of stannous
reductant, a lipophilic, cationic technetium Tc99m complex is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin. This
complex is the active ingredient in the reconstituted drug product, on whose biodistnbution and
pharmacokineticpropertiesthe indicationsforuse depend.

Clinical Trials
A totalof 252 patientswithischemic heartdisease or atypicalchest painwho had a reason for
exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40(17%)
females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise, maximum heart
rateachieved and peak systolicbloodpressurewere comparableafterMyoviewand thallium-201
exercise studies.

Allpatients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201 ; 191 (76%) patients
also hadSPECTimaging.The Myoviewandthallium-2O1images were separatedbya mean of 5.1
days (1-14 days beforeor 2.14 days afterMyoview).ForMyoviewimaging,each patientreceived
185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99m
tetrofosmin at rest approximately 4 hours later. For thallium-201 imaging, patients received thailium-201
55.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.

The images were evaluatedforthe qualityof the image (excellent,good or poor)andthe diagnosis
(with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = ischemia, 2 = infarct, 3 = mixed infarct and ischemia). The primary
outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparison to the final clinical
diagnosis.Allplanarimages were blindlyread;SPECTimages were evaluatedby the unblinded
investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had coronary angiography comparisons to the
planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Myoview is indicated for scintigraphic imaging of the myocardium following separate administrations
under exercise and resting conditions. It is useful in the delineationof regions of reversible
myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None known.

WARNINGS
In studyingpatientswith knownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,care shouldbe takento
ensurecontinuouscardiacmonitoringandthe availabilityof emergencycardiactreatment.

PRECAUTiONS
General
To minimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patientshouldbe encouragedto void whenthe
examinationis completedand as often thereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshould be
encouragedto permitfrequentvoiding.

The contentsof the Myoviewvialare intendedonlyforuse inthe preparationof technetium

Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.

Sometimes TC99m labeled myocardial imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT images with
different imaging information.

TechnetiumTc99mtetrofosmininjection,likeotherradioactivedrugsmustbe handledwithcare and
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposureto the patient consistentwith proper patient
management.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualifiedby
specifictrainingand experience inthe safe use and handlingof radionuclides,and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the
use of radionuclides.

Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in which
Myoviewwas administeredto patients receMng concomftantmedication.Drugs such as beta
blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may influence myocardial function and blood flow.The effects
of such drugson imagingresuftsare notknown.

Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment of FertilIty
Studies have not been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential or effects on fertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse lymphoma, or human
lymphocyte tests, nor was it clastogenic in vivo in the mouse micronucleus test.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview.It is not known whetrser
Myoviewcan cause fetalharmwhen administeredto a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductive
capacity.Therefore, Myoviewshould not be administered to a pregnant woman unless the potential
benefitjustifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetatecan be excreted in human milk.Therefore, formulashouldbe
substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing woman.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with a mean
age of 58.7 years (range26-94 years).The subjectsreceiveda mean dose of 7.67 mCion the first
injectionand22.4mCionthesecondinjectionof Myoview.

Deathsdidnotoccurduringthe clinicalstudyperiodof 2 days. Six cardiacdeaths occurred3 days
to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying disease or cardiac
surgery.AfterMyoviewinjection,serious episodes of angina occurred in 3 patients. Overallcardiac
adverse events occurred in 5/764 (less than 1 %) of patients after Myoview injection.

The following events were noted in less than 1 % of patients:
Cardiovascular:angina,hypertension,Torsadesde Pointes
Gastrointestinal:vomiting,abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersensitivity:cutaneous allergy,hypotension,dyspnea
SpeCial Senses: metallic taste, burning of the mouth, smelling something

Therewas a lowincidence(less than4%)ofatransientand clinicallyinsignificantriseinwhiteblood
cell countsfollowingadministrationof the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Forexercise and rest imaging,Myoviewis administeredintwodoses:

â€¢Thefirstdoseof 5-8mci (185-296MBq)is givenat peakexercise.
â€¢The second dose of 15-24 mCi (555.888 MBq) is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.

Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatric or geriatric patients.

RADIATiON DOSIMETRY

Based on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human aduft (70 kg) from
intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1. The
values are listed in descending order as rad/mOi and pGy/MBq and assume urinary bladder
emptying at 3.5 hours.

Table1
EstimatedAbsortedRadiationDose(TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminInjection)

Dose calculations were performed using the standard MIRD method (MIRD Pamphlet No.1 (rev).
Societyof NuclearMedicine,1976. Effectivedose equivalents (EDE)were calculated inaccordance
with ICRP 53 (Ann. ICRP 18 (1-4), 1988) and gave values of 8.61 x 10@mSv/MBq and 1.12 x 102
mSv/MBq after exercise and rest respectively

Manufactured by Arnersham International plc - Amersham, United fOngdom
PatentNo.5,045,302(r)

Distributedby:

43-1011

Medi-Physics, Inc.,Amersham Healthcare
2636 S. Clearbrook Dr.,ArlingtonHeights, IL60005
1-800- 633-4123 (TollFree)
February, 1996
Amersham and Myovieware trademarksof Amersham Internationalplc

CircleReaderServiceNumber10
VAmershamHEALTHCARE



Neuroendocrine Tumor Case Review

Car.cinoid Tumor

Abdominal MRI indicated evidence
of recurrent disease.@1

Abdominal MRI indicating evidence ofhepatic tumor.

Recurrent
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Octreo&an whole-body imagesshowingfive hepatic
lesionsand two periaorticlesions.

Pleaseseeadjacentpageforbriefsummaryofprescribinginformation.

Patient History

This middle-aged male underwent resection of a pancreatic
carcinoid tumor four years ago. Subsequent 3 and 4 year
CT scanspresentedevidence of recurrentdisease.The patient
was referred for OctreoScan imaging.

OctreoScan Scintigraphy

Five hepatic tumors and two periaortic nodal lesions were
clearly visible on the whole-body planar images. OctreoScan
imaging enabled differentiation between a non-receptor

expressing cavernous hemangioma and receptor-positive
carcinoid metastases.

Clinical Course

Correlative MRI indicated disease, but some lesions would
likely have been missed without the benefit of OctreoScan
scintigraphy. The patient underwent surgery to freeze all five

hepatic lesions identified by OctreoScan. Follow-up MRI
and OctreoScan studies were planned to assess post-operative
status.

Decisive Clinical Information

In patients who have a known or suspected neuroendocrine
tumor, OctreoScan imaging often can be the difference

between cautious uncertainty and decisive clinical

intervention. Contact your nuclear medicine specialist for

more information.

OcTREOSCANÂ®
K@forthePreparattonofIndiumn-I@@ Pentetreotide

ANT POST



PLANARSPECT@9

Kidneys54.16 5.42108.3210.83

2.43

14.77Liver12.15

1.2224.31Spleen73.867.39147.73Uterus6.340.6312.671.27

O.9@Ovaries4.89049979Testes2.900.295.800.58

0.69RedMarrow3.460.356.91Urinary

BladderWall30.423.0460.486.05GlTractStomadoWaM5.670.5711.341.13

0.96

1.16

1.55

1.51SmaM

Intestine4.780.489.56UpperLarge

Intestine5.800.5811.59â€”

Intestine7.730.7715.46Adrenals7.550.7615.11Thyroid7.430.7414.86

@t==@1.49t,=@Eflective
Dose4

Equivalent13.031.3026.062.61

48hours:@
deansingprocess. Ina patientwithan insulinoma,bowel.deansingshouldbe undertakenonlyafterconsultation
withan endocrinologist
Therecommendedkitrasenousdoseb@Iaaa[knagiogis lii MBq(3.0mCi)oflodhimIn-ill pentetreotide
preparedfroman OctreoScankit Therecommendedlotravenousdosebr3E@I knagingis222MBq(6.0mCI)
ofiodiumIn-Ill pentetreotide.
Thedoseshouldbe confirmedbya suitablycalibratedradioactivityionizationchamberImmediatelybefore
administration.
Aswithallintravenouslyadministeredproducts,OctreoScanshouldbe inspectedvisuallyforparticulatematterand
discolorationpriortoadministration,wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit Preparationscontatoingparticulate
matterordiscolorationshouldnotbe administered.Theyshouldbe disposedofii a safemanner,Incompliance
withapplicableregulations.
Aseptictechniquesandeflectiveshieldingshouldbe employedInwfthdrawingdosesforadministrationtopetientr
Waterproofglovesshouldbewornduringtheadministrationprocedure.
DonotadministerOctreoScanioTPNsolutionsorthroughthesamehotravenousline.

R@en@
Theestimatedradiationdoses' to theaverageadult(70kg)fromintrasenousadministrationof Ii 1MBq(3mO)
and222MBq(6mO)are presentedbelow.TheseestimateswerecalculatedbyOakRidgeAssociatedUniversities
usingthedatapublishedbyKrennkig,at a12

EsbmatedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafterIntravenousAdministration
oflndiumIn-ill PentetreotideÂ°toa70kgpatient

Oc@oSc@
KitforthePreparationofIndiumIn-IIIPentetreotide

BRIEFSUMMARYOF
PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

DESCRIPTiON
OctreoScanâ€¢isa kitforthepreparahenof
itidiumIn@111pentetreotide,a diagnosticradio.
pharmaceuticalftisa kitconsistingof two
components:
1) A10.mLOctreoScanReadionVntwhich
containsa lyophilizedmixtureof10pgpentetreotlde.
2) A10.mLvialofIndiumIn.111ChlorideSterile
Solution.
IndiumIn-ill pentetreotideit preparedby
combiningthetwokitcomponent

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Indiumtn-Ill pentetreotideit an agent*x the sdntigrsphiclocalizatlonofpnmary and metastaticneuroendoctine
tumorsbearingsomatostatinreceptors.

CONTR@JNDICAT1ONS
Noneknown

WARNINGS
DO NOTADMINISTERINTOTAl.F@RENTERALNUTR@ON(TPN)ADMIXTURESOR INJECTINTOTPN
INTRAVENOUSADMINISTRATiONUNES;INThESESOLUTiONS,ACOMPI.EXGLYCOSYLOCTREOTLDE
CONJUGATEMAYFORM.
Thesenslltwlyofscintigraphywithtedium.111 pentetreotidemaybe reducedtopatientsconcurrentlyrecewing
therapeuticdosesofoctreotideacetate. Considerationshouldbegiventotemporarilysuspendingoctredede
acetatetherapybeforetheadminletrationoftodium.1 11pentetreotideandtomonitoringthepatientforanysigns
o(wfthdrawal.

PRECMJTiONS

1.Therapywithoctreotideacetatecanproduceseverehypoglycemsiis patientswithinstiisoma@Share
pentetreotideâ€¢oan analogofoctreotide,an intravenouslineit recommendedinanypatientsuspectedofhavmgan
itosulinoma.Anintravenoussolutioncontaintngglucoseshouldbe adminsteredjustbeforeandduring
adminletrationofindiumln.111pentetreotide.
2.Thecontentsofthe twovMssuppliedwiththekitare intendedonlyforuse inthepreparationofindiumIn-ill
pentetreotideandare NOTtobe administeredseparatelytothepatient
3.SInceindiumIn-ill pentetreotidesieliminatedpilmanlybyrenalexcretion,use inpatientswithimpatredrenal
functionshouldbe carefullyconsidered.
4.Tohelpreducetheradiationdosetothethyroid,kidneys,bladder,andothertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
woilhydratedbeforetheadministrationofhadiomIn-il I pentetreotide.TheyshouldIncreasefluidtetakeandveid
frequentlyforonedayafteradministrationOLthISdrug. Inaddition,ftis recommendedthatpatientsbe givena mite
texative(e.g.,blsacodblor lectulose)beforeandafteradrolsistratiOnofindiomIn-ill pentetreotide(see Dosage
aid AdmhÃ¼strationsection).
5.IndiumIn-ill pentetrectideshouldbetestedfortebetlngyieldofradioactivftypriortoadministration.Theproduct
mustbe usedwithinsixhoursofpreparation.
6.Componentsofthekitare sterileandnonpyrogenic.Tomaintateatentity.itit essentialthatdirectionsare
Unwed carefullyAseptictechniquemustbe usedduringthepreparationandadministrationofIndiumIn-ill

7.Octreotideacetateandthenaturalsomatostalinhormonemaybeassociatedwithcholelithiasis.presumablyby
alteringteLabsorptionandpossiblybydecreasingmottlityofthe gaibladder.AsingledoseofindiumIn-ill
pentetreotideit notexpectedtocausecholelithiasis.
8.Aswithanyotherradioactivematerial,appropriateshMdingshouldbeusedtoavoidunnecessaryradiation
exposuretothe patient,occupationalworkers,andotherpersons.
9.RadiOpharmaCeUticalsshouldbe usedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuse
andhandlingofradionudides.

StudioshavenotbeenperformedwithindiumIn-ill pentetreotidetoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialoreffectson
tertilfty.Pentetreolidewasevaluated@ mutagenicpotentialinan invitromouselymphomaforwardmutationassay
andaninv@ mousemicronucleusassa@evidenceofmutagenicitywasnotfound.

PmgnoacyCatagoryC
MimalreproductionstodieshavenotbeenconductedwithindkimIn-ill pentetreotide.ftisnotknownwhether
indium In-ill pentetreotide can cause letal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductioncapacity.Therefore,indiumIn-ill pentetreotideshouldnotbe administeredtoa pregnantwoman
unlessthepotentialbeneflt@es thepotentialrisktothefetus.

ft is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because many drugs are excreted in human miH@

cautionshouldbe eanrcisedwhenindiumIn-Ill pentetreotideisadministeredtoa nursingwoman.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

A1Y@00RSEREACTIONS
Thefollowingadverseeffectswereobservedinclinicaltrialsat a frequencyoflessthan1%of538patients:
diazinesa.fever.flush,headache,hypotension.changesinliverenzymes,jointpan, nausea,oweating,and
weakness.Theseadverseeffectsweretransient Alsoinclinicaltrials,therewasonereportedcase ofbradycardia
andonecase ofdecreasedhematocritandhemoglobin.
Pentetreotideisderivedfromoctreoddewhichisusedas a therapeuticagenttocontrolsymptomsfromcertain
tumorRTheusualdoseforidiom In-ill pentetreolideisapprmdmately5 to20timeslessthantiroctreotideand
issubtherapeubcThefoRmingadversereactionshavebeenassodatedwithoctreoddein3%to10%ofpatients:
nausea,hs$ctionshepaan,diarrhea,abdominalpain/dlscombr@loosestools,andvomteng.Hypertensionand
by@er.andhypoglycemiahavealsobeenreported.ith theuseofoctreotide.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadministration,a patientshouldbe wet hydrated.Afteradministration,thepatientmustbe encouragedto
drinkfluidsliberallyEliminationofexlrafluidintake.81helpreducethe radiationdosebyflushingoutunbound,
tebeliedpentetrectidebyglOmerUlarfiltratiOn.ftisalsorecommendedthata mildtaxative(e.g.,bisacod@1or

i.Valueslistedincludea correctionfora maidmumofo.i% indiumIn.114mradiOContaminantat calibration.
2.ERKrenning,WH.BaId.er,RPM.Koo@,WARBreeman,H.Y.Oel,N.doJong,J.C.Rents,T.J.Visser,C.
Bruns.D.J.Kwekkeboom.kEN. Reqs.PM.vanHagen.J.W.Koper,andS.W.J.Lamberta.SomatostatinReceptor
Scintigraphywith lndiurn-lil@DT@D.Phel.Octreotide in Man: Metabolism, Dosimetry and Comparison with
iodine.i23.TyT.3.Odreotide@TheJournalofNuclearMedione, @.3@No.5. May1992.pp 652.658.
3.Assumes4.8hourvoidingintervalandInternationalCommissiononRadiolOgicalProtection(ICRP)30model@
thegastrointestinaltractcalculations.
4.EstimatedaccordingtoICRPPUblicatiOn53.

HOWSUPPUED
TheOctreoScanki@NDC0019.9050.40,issuppliedwiththefollowingcomponents:
I. AlO.mLOctreoScanReactionVialwhichcontainsa lyophilizedmatureat

(I)10pgpentetreotide(N-(dMIhytenetriamine.N,N,N',N@.tetraaceticacid.W.acet@l)-D.

threoninolcydic(2@-7)disullldej,(alsoknownas odreotideD1W@),
(tl)2.Omggentisicacid[Z5-dthydrOsybenZOICacid),
(ii)4.9ragIrisodiomcitrate,anhydrous.
(iv)0.37mgcitricacid,anhydrous,and
(v)i0.Omginositd.

Beforelyophization,sodiumhydroddeorhydrochloricacidmayhavebeenaddedforpHadjustmentThevat
contentsare sterileandson@rogeni@Nobacteriostaticpreservativeispresent
2.Ai0.mLvialofIndiumIn-illChlorideSterileSolution.whichcontains1.1mlofill MBqlmL(3.0mCilmL)
indiumIn-ill chloridein0.02NHOat timeofcafbration.Thevialalsocontainsferricchlorideat a concentration
of3.5pglmL(ferricion.1.2pglmL).Thevialcontentsare sterileand nonpyrogertic.Nobacleriostaticpreservative
ispresent
Inaddition.theNIalsocontainsthe @@ngftems:(1)a 25Ga 98@@@ @m]totransfer
IndiumIn-ill ChlorideSterileSolutiontotheOctreoScanReactionVial,(2)a pressuresensitivelabel,and(3)a
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It @sbetter under stress
The value of cardiac imaging lies in the accuracy of stress perfusion images.

And that's where CardioliteÂ®comes through.

. With Cardiolite, you can simultaneously obtain stress perfusion and resting function

(gated stress Cardiolite study)â€”that's critical diagnostic information regarding cardiac

perfusion, wall motion, wall thickening, and LVEFâ€”all of which can help with patient

management decisions. And, for patients unable to achieve adequate levels of stress through

exercise, imaging results can be optimized by using pharmacologic agents such as

@ PersantineÂ®(dipyridamole USP).

To enhance patient management, find out about the advantages of

stress Cardiolite before you order your next study. â€¢

By performing stress Cardiolite studies you can..@

â€¢Accurately diagnose CAD

â€¢Risk stratify patients with known or suspected CAD

â€¢Reduce equivocal interpretation in difficult-to-image patients (women, obese,

and large-chested) â€¢I

C Acquire stress perfusion and resting function information

â€¢Improve patient management decisions, which may reduce costs@

Cardiolite
Kit for thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce the uncertainty
Cardiolite comes through

DU PONT
PHARMA

Rodiopharmoceuticals

Stress testing shouldbe performedonly under the supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianin a laboratoryequipped @th
appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symptoms consistent
with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration oflc99m Sestamibi. Pharmacologicstress may be associated
with serious adverse events such as myocardial infarction, arrhythmias, hypertension, bronchoconstriction, and
cerebrovascular events. Caution should be used when pharmacologicstress is selected as an alternative to exercise.

Pe@santineÂ®is a registeredtrademarkof BoehringerIngeiheimInternationalGmbH.LV. Petsantine is manufacturedand
distributed by DuPont Pharma under license from Boebringer Ingeiheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Pleaseseebriefsummwy ofprescribing information on adjacentpage. 0 1996, DuPont Pharrna



Brief Summary

CardioliteÂ®
Kitfor thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. is a
myocardialperfusion agent that is indicated for detecting coronaiy artery disease by localizingmyocardiallachemia
(reversib1edeieds)andiT&cticn(non.revemlb1ede@cts),iaevaIuatiagmyocanha1ftmthonanddevelopiaginhTniation
for use in patient management decisions. CARDIOLITE' evahatian dmyocardial ischeinia em be accomplished with
rest and cardiovascularstress techniques(e.g@exerase cr pharmacologicstress hi accordancewith the pharmacologic
stre@skbehng@

It is usualy ixit @ietodetmmine theage cIa myocardialhchrctionortodifferentiate a recent myemrdialinthrction
fromiath@a
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.

WARNINGS: In studying patienta in whom cardiacdisease is known or suspecte@care should be taken to assure
continuousmonitiÃ±igandtreatmentinaIXOrcknceWithSa@aXepteddinicaIptOcCdUr@Infrequsutly,de@hhasOccUrIssI
4to24heursafterTc99mSestamil@ useandis USUaWjaSSOd4ssJWItheIur.cheStreSStesting(SeePP.ECAUflONS).

Pharmacologicloductionci cardiovascularstress may be associated with surious adverse events such as myocardial
thrthor@ a1Thythmia@hypotensios@brenchoconatrithan and cereheovascularevent& Caution should he used when
pharmacologicsirens is selected as as akersative to exercis@it shouldhe used when indicatedand in accordancewith
the@acologic stressagent's iaheia@
PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL

The contents cltlie vlsIare intended onlybx use in the preparatma OfTechnetiumTcS9mSestanthi and are not to he
athrd@Iytothepwientwithoutxlergosogthepreparwiveproredure@
Radioactivednl?s must he handled with care and appropriate sa@tynamsures should he used to minhoize cadiation
exposuiwtochnicalpersonneLAlso.care shouldhe takentominimize radiationmq,osuretothepatientsccnsistentwith

@&_ masagement

Contents ofthe kitbefreprepasation are notcadicactiv@However,afterthe SodiumPertethnetate Tc99mInjectionis
widec@adeqimteshieldisgcIthefisal preparationmuatbemaintainoct

The componentac@the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic It is essential to followdirections carefullyand to adhere to
atâ€”icâ€”â€”â€”
Technetium Tc99m heeling reactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced state Hence,
SodiumPntechaetateTc99niiajectioncentaisisgoxidants shouldnotheused.

Technetiumlc99rn Sestamibishouldsotbe uaedmorethan SixhOurSafterpreparatioiL

Rad@hamaemticaiasho@dheuaedonphyoidasswhoareq@thedbyh@hÃ±sgasdexperienceistheasfeuseasd
handhsgc(radienuclidesasdwhose perienceandtrainisghavebeenapprovedbytheapprepriategovemmentagency
authoriaedtohceuaetheusethadionoclides.

Stiess testing shou dhe performedonly underthe a islonofa quathedph and isa lalxeatoryequippedwith
appropliateresuadtation and suppostapperam&

513121.0096 2e6 PristedinUSA.
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The most frequent exeocisestress test endpoint@which resulted in termination of the test during controlledTc99m
Sestamibistudies (twothinlsweiecardiacpatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
ChestPa,n 16%
ST.depression 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

CareisiOgeneSiSjdUtagenesiSjmpshmentdFertihty

Incomparisonwithmostotherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiophannaceutical@the radiationdoseto theovaries
(15radw@3OmCiat rest@1.2 rads/3OnaCiat exercise) is high. Minimalexposure (ALARA)is necessary is women of
dsiktieaiingcapabthty.(SeeDOsimetzySubSectionis DOSAGEANDADMINISThA11ONSectiOIL)
Theactivehaermediate,[Cu(MIBI),@JBF4,wasevalUatedkrgeswxOxiCpatentedinabatteryoffivetest&Nogesotoxic
activity was observed is the Ame@CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange tests (all in vine). At cytotoxic
concentrations ( 2l@iWmI@an increase is cells with chremosonse aberrations was observed in the is sian human
lyosphocyteassay. [Cu(MIB1),@JBF4did not show genotoxiceflocts is the in sine mouse miousucleua test at a dose
whichcausedsystemicandboisemarrowtoxicity(9mg4c& > 600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionand teratogenicitystudies have sot been conductedwith Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi It is also
sot ksoWnWIIeth&T&hnetiUnITcS9mSestasth can causefetal harmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwoman orcan
affectrepoxtuctive capacity.There have been no studies is pregnant women. Technetium TcS9rnSestamlls shouldhe
giventoapregnantwomanonlyifdesrly seedlat

NumingMOthere
Technetium Tc@9mPertechaetate is exaeted is human milk during lactation.It is sot known whether Technetium
Tc99mSestamibi is exceetedis hsmanmllk. Therdore@formulafeedingsshouldhesubstitutedkrbreastfeedings.

PediatricUse
Safetyande&ctiveness isthildrenhelowtheageofl8hnvenotheenestablishecL

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Durhsgcbsicaltrial@approximately8% cipatienta experiencedatixnsientparosmia asdlor
taatepesversiois@& orbittertaste)hnmediatelyafterthe h@ectionofTechaetiwnTc99m Sestam@ A fowcasesof

moutl@fever,diazines@fotigu@dyspee@and hypotensimalsohavebeenastrlbuted toahninistcationoftheagent Cases
ofasgin@chestpaii@and desth have oorurrml(see WARNINGSand PRECAUI1ONS).The kdlowingadversereactions
have been sorely repented: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring slutly after administcotionof the
agent; transient arthritis in a WrIStjOinIand severe hypersensitivity,whichwas chacacterizedby dyspee@hypotension,
btadycard@ thandvonittisgwithistwoheumafterasecondiajectionofTechnthumTc99tnSestaindi

DU PONT
PHARMA

Radiophormoceuiicals
Maitetedby

@ R@_
The DuPoudMerckPbarmaceu6caIC@

331TrebleCoveRoad
Bl5es'ica,Massadsisetts,USA01862

FororderingTeLTollFree 800.225.1572

(Forblss,achusetuaisllsternatiooaLosl5o8.667.9531)

I IIDERSANTINEÂ®
IN W@I (dipyridamoleUSP)Injection5mg/mi
BriefSIIIIIInary ofPreecribing Information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE N Persantine (dipyridamole USP) is indicated as an altenastive to exercise is
thallutanmyocardialperfusion itnagiag for the evaluationof coronary artery disease is patients who cannot exerdae

COWrRAINDICATIONS Hypemensitivitytodipyrithmole@

WARNINGS Serious adverse reactions associated with the administrationof istravenoua Persantine'(dipyridamole
USP) have isduded cardiac death, fatal and non-fatal myocardial isthrction, ventricular fibrillation. symptomatic
ventriculartachycardia,strokn, transientcerebral ischemia,seizures, asaphylartoid reactionand bronchospssm.There
have been repented cases of asystole. sinus node arrest sinus node depression and conductionbloÂ±Patients with
abnormalitiesofcardiacimpulsefornntioofconduthonor severecoronaryarterydiseasemayheat increasedriskfor
these event&
In a study of3911 patients given istievenous Persantise' as as a@unctto thalliummyocardialpexfssionnnagin@two
typenofseriousadverse eventa were repoeted 1)fourcasesofmyocantial inthrction(O.1%),twothtal(0.05%), andtwo
son-fotal (0.05%);and 2) six cases of severe bronchospasm (02%). Although the incidence of these serious adverse
events was smal (0.3%, 10 of 3911), the potential clinical isformation to he gained through sse of intravenous
Persantineâ€¢thallium hnagitig must he weighed against the risk to the pstient. Patients with a history of unstable
angina may he at a greater risk for severe myocardialischemia. Patients with a historyofaathms may he at a greater
risk forbronchoepasmduring N Persantine use.
When thallium myocardialperfusion imaging is performed with intravenous Persantine, paresteral aminophylline
should he readily availablefor relieving adverse events such as bronchospasm or chest porn.Vital s@nashould he
monitoreddurin&asdfcr 10.15minutes followin&the intravenousinfusionofPersantineandas electrocardiogiephic
tracing should he obtained using at least one cheat lead. Shouldsevere chest pain or bronchoepasmoccur, psrenteral
aminophyllinemay he administered by slow intravenous injection (50.100 mg over 30.60 seconds) in doses ranging
from 50 to 250 ns&In the case ofsevere hypotession, the patient should he placed in a supine positionwith the head
tilteddown ifnecessaiy, heforeadministrstaonofparenteral aminophylline.ff250 mgofamsxphylinedoesnot relieve
chest pain symptoms within a few minutes, sublingual nitroglycerin may he administered. Ifchest pain continues
despite use of aminophyllineand nitroglycerin, the possibilityof myocardialisthrction should he considered. If the
clinicalcondition of a pstient with an adverse event permits a one minute delay is the administration of @nrentemi
asninophylline, thallium-201 may be injected and allowed to circulate for one minute before the injection of
aininophyllin@Ths wil allowinitialthalliumperfusion imagingto he performed before reversal ofthe pharmacologic
effectsofPerasntineonthecoronazycirculabon.
PRECAUTIONS See WARNINGS
Drug Interactiona Oral maintenance theophylline and other xanthine derivatives such as caffeinemay abolishthe
coronary vasodilatationinduced by intravenous Persastise' (dipyridainoleUSP) admisisocotion.This could lead to a
folsenegative thalliumissagingresuk(see MechasismofAction).
Myosthmmigiavispstientareceivisgtherapywithdashnesteraseishfoitorsmayexperienceworsesisgofth&diamae
is thepresenceofdipyridamole.
Carcinogenesia, Mutageneai@ Impairment of Fertility Is studies is which dipyridomolewas administered in the
feedat doses ofup to 75 mgdlg/day(9.4times the maximumrecommended doilyhuman oral dose)is mice(opto 128
weeksis malesandupto 142weeksitsfemales)andrats (upto 111weeksis malesandfemales),therewasno
evidence ofdrug related carcinogeneais. Mutagenicity tests of dipysidamole with bacterial and mammalian cell
systems were negative.There was no evidence ofhnpairedfertility when dipyridamolewas administered to male and
female rats at oral doses up to 500 mg'kg/day (63 time? the maximum recommended daily human oral dose). A
significant reduction is number of corpora hates with consequent reduction is hnplantations and live fetuses wa@
however,observed at 1250mg4Cg/day.
5Calculstionhssedonassumed hodyweight of5Ok@
Pregnancy Category B Reproductionstudies performed hi mice and rats at dailyoral doses ofupto 125m@kg(15.6
times' the maximum recommended daily human oral dose) and in rabbits at daily oral doses of up to 20 mg4rg (2.5
times' the maximum recommended daily human oral dose) have revealed so evidence of unpaired embryonic
development due to dipyridamol@There am, however, so adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant womei@

Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response@this drag should he used during
pregnancyonly ifclearlyseeded.
â€˜CalcuistionLoam]on assumedbody weightof 50
Nursing Mothers Dipyridamoleis exaeted in hwnanmik
Pediatric Use Ssfetyandeffectiveness inthepediatricpopulationhave notheen established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse reaction infonsiationconcerning intravenous Persantine' (dipyridamoleUSP) is
derivedfroma studyof3911pstientsinwhichintravenousPersantinewasuaedasana@uncttothaliummyocardial
perfssion itnagingaadfromspontaneousreportsofadvezse reactionsand thepubhshed literature
Serious adverse events(cardiac death. bOa!and non-fotalmyncardialinforction.ventricularthrillstion, asystole@sinus
iside arrest@symptomaticventricular tachycardia.atrokn, transient cerebral ischensia,seizures, anaphylactoidreaction
asdbrenthospssmjaredeaaihedahove(see WARNINGS).

Is the study of 3911 patients, the most frequent adverse reactions were: cheat pain/angina pectoris (19.7%),
electnx2rthograpincchanges(mostcommonly ST-Tchasges)(15.9%), headache(12.2%),asddizziness(1L8%).
Drug-related adverse events occurring with >1% incidence in this study were: chest pahilanginapectoris (19.7%),
headoche (122%), dizziness (1L8%), electrocardiographicabnormalitieeST.T changes (7.5%),electrocardiographic
ahnormalitieslextrasystoles (5.2%), hypotension (4.6%), nausea (4.6%), flushing (3.4%), electrocardiographic
absormalities/tachycardia (3.2%), dyspnea (2.6%), pain unspecified (2.6%), blood pressure lability (1.6%),
hypectension(15%),paresthnda(13%),asdthtigue(L2%).
Less commonadversereardonsoccurring in 1%orless ofthe pstientswithin the study included.
Cardiovascular Systesoc Electrocardiographic abnormalities unspecified (0.8%), arrhythmia unspecated (0.6%),
palpitation(0.3%),ventricular tachycardia (02% see WARNINGS),bradycardia(02%), myncardial thrction (0.1%
see WARNINGS).AV block (0.1%), syncope (0.1%), OrtIsOstatichypotension (0.1%), atrial fibrillation (0.1%),
supraventricular tachycardia (0.1%), ventcscular arrhythmia unspecified (0.03% see WARNINGS),heart block
unapecthed(0.03%),canliornyopathy(0.tL3%),edema (0.03%).
Central and Peripheral Nervous Systenc Hypothesis (0.5%),hypertonia (0.3%).nervousness/anxiety (02%), tremor
(0.1%),thnocumlcuordination(0@3%),soinnoience(0.03%),dysphania(0.03%),mjgraine(0S3%), vertigo(0.03%).

Gastrointestinal System: Dyspepsia (L0%), dry mouth (0.8%), abdominalpain (0.7%), flatulence (0.6%), vomiting
(0.4%),eructation (0.1%),dysphagia(0.03%),tenesmus (0.03%),appetite increased (0.03%).
Respiratory System: Pharyngitis (0@%),bronchospssm (02% see WARNINGS),hyperventilation (0.1%), rhinitia
(0.1%),coughing(0.03%),pleuralpain(0.03%).
Other.MyaI@ia(0.9%),backpain(0.6%),in)ectionsite reactionunspecified(0.4%),diaphoresis(0.4%),asthenia
(0.3%), malaise (0.3%), arthral.gis(0.3%), injection site polo (0.1%), rigor (0.1%), earache (0.1%), tinnitua (0.1%),
visloisaboonnalitiesunapecifiml(al%), dysgeusis(0.1%), thirst(0.03%), depersonalizstion(0.03%),eye psis(0.03%),
resal pain (0.03%), perineal pain (0.03%). breast pain (0.03%), intermittent dasdication (0.03%), leg cramping
(0.03%).In additionalpostnasrketisg experiencn, there have been rare reports ofallergic reaction includingurticaria.
â€”a. dermatitisandraak
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From around the world. WE LISTENEDTOYOU. Lots of you.

We looked at the whole picture. Through your eyes.

With purpose, we set our sights on a new standard in camera flexibility.

IMAGING YOUR PATIENTS. Every one of them. For any nuclear procedure.

Using your vision, we expanded the clinical possibilities.

At any energy. BEYOND SPECT. Well beyond.

We reached into a new dimension.

And found the future. EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY.
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Siemens Medical Systems, Inc., Nuclear Medicine Group, 2501 North Barrington Road, Hoffman Estates, Illinois 60195-5203 U.S.A.

North and South America 847.304.7700 â€¢Canada 905.819.8000 â€¢Europe 49.9131.84.6685 â€¢Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066

The New Measure of Performance.
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Beta-Ck@ / â€˜Accuracy.
CRCÂ®-i5R

â€¢ S
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CRCÂ®-i27R

.

CRCÂ®-35R

From generation to
generation, the perfor
mance characteristics
of the Capintec line of
dose calibrators has â€œ@â€˜
consistently exceeded
industry standards. For over 30 years, Capintec
has provided nuclear medicine departments
worldwide with over 20 different models of dose
calibrators, designed and built to satisfy the
most demanding requirements.

6ArrowRoad
Ramsey,NJ USA 07446
Phone:(800)ASK 4 CRC
Fax:(201)825-1336

From the simplicity of the CRC-15R to the
multi-chamber flexibilityof the CRC-712M;from
the versatility of the CRC-35 to the innovative
CRC-15 1@eta,every calibrator is backed by the
most comprehensive technical service and
support programs available.

When it comes to dose calibrators, the
name Capintec stands for innovation, expenence,
speed, accuracy, simplicity, reliability, value,
service and support. It's a family tradition.

As it should be.

Nippon Capintec Co., Ltd.
Chiyoda-ku,Tokyo101Japan
Phone:81-33-864-8100
Fax:81-33-864-8110 e isseCopydghtCplntc,Inc.
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Justsomeofourfamilytraits.
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